Winter Worship …

Congregational Events

At the beginning of each week of grace,
we will continue to receive the ministry of
John Hall and the Choir of St. Andrew’s.

Imago Dei
Thursday Feb. 7, March 7, April 4,
4:30-5:30 p.m. If you desire to know
God better and experience a closer walk
with God, you are invited to join this
growing group. For information contact
Dorothy, dotmessenger@gmail.com

+ Through the Sundays of February,
the Rev. Dr. Karen Bach will lead us.
+ Through the Sundays of March,
the Rev. Dr. Bill Morrow will preach.
+ The first Sunday of April, our worship
will be lead by the Lost Pilgrims.
+ Our minister will return to lead worship
on Palm Sunday, April 14.
Of particular note:
The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper
Sunday February 3, March 3, April 14
Food Basket Dedication
Sunday February 24, March 31, April 28
First Sunday of Lent – March 10
As we journey to Easter, a member of
the Mission Committee will lead us each
week in a litany from Presbyterian World
Service and Development.
Palm Sunday – April 14
As the choir process down the aisles,
we remember Jesus entering Jerusalem
as this Holy Week begins.
Easter Sunday – April 21
Jesus Christ is risen today – hallelujah!
Our triumphant holy day – hallelujah!
Also … Sunday Potluck Lunches
February 17, March 17, April 28

After Service Pop-Ups
Love of Heritage - Sunday February 10
- bring a photo of family or homestead,
a letter or book handed down; write
out a particular family saying shared,
show an award, heirloom or artifact
All things Celtic - Sunday March 10
- bring a piece of art or clothing, a coat
of arms or some calligraphy, even a
musical instrument!
Sunday Perspectives
Feb. 10, March 10, April 14 7 p.m.
Join others from Chalmers United and
St. Mark’s Lutheran at The Screening
Room for the film and a brief time of
discussion afterwards.
Women's Mission Society
Monday Feb 17, March 17, April 15
A gathering at Strathcona Park PC,
1:30 p.m. Speak to Helen Ledford for
information.
Morning Bible Reading
Thursday Feb 21, March 21, April 25
10 a.m. at the church
Join the Rev. Ralph Kendall to continue
an informal study of the story of Joseph
… and our stories. No Bible knowledge
needed.

Annual Congregational Meeting
Sunday February 24, 11:45 a.m.
A time for us to gather and review
the year past and plan for this year
ahead. Financial statements and
reports will be available prior.
A light lunch will be served, and all
members and adherents are
encouraged to participate.

Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper
March 5, Doors open 5:30 p.m.,
serving from 6 p.m.
Bev Wells is coordinating this fun
meal in St. Andrew’s
Hall. A gallon of real
maple syrup awaits! Please place a
check on the sheet in St. Andrew’s Hall
if you plan to attend, or can help.
St. Andrew’s Special Meals
Our congregation offers supper to
neighbours in need. One team coordinated by Karen Fabien will serve
March 3 and April 28. Another team coordinated by Larry Moore will serve
March 17 and May 12. If you would be
willing to assist either team, you would
be warmly welcomed.
Photo Directory Update
If you were not able to be included in
our latest photo directory, please make
a point of meeting Ada Mallory in the
Penney Vestry for a ‘shoot’ … on one
of the first three Sundays of February.

Events @ St. Andrew’s!!!!

Our Preachers

Faith and
Courage

The Rev. Dr. Karen Bach

Saturday February 16
2 and 7:30 p.m.
The inspiring story of the Reverend Josiah
Henson and his extraordinary physical and
spiritual journey from slavery to freedom.
Cassel Miles as the Rev. Josiah Henson,
written and directed by Charles Robertson,
here at St. Andrew’s. Tickets at door, $20.
Invite family and friends!

The Great
Bach
Marathon
Saturday March 30, noon to 6 p.m.
Drop in anytime to enjoy the music of J.S.
Bach performed by a variety of individuals
and groups (including our choir),
concluding with an organ recital by the
Royal College of Organists. No charge!

Lost
Pilgrims
Concert
Saturday April 6, 7:30 p.m.
Four Presbyterians (including two
ministers, one being Stephen Kendall!) are
bringing their fun mix of bluegrass, country,
folk and gospel music to St. Andrew’s …
and all proceeds will support the church
Capital Restoration Fund. Tickets $15.

Karen has been an ordained minister of
the Presbyterian Church in Canada since
1990. She has served a dozen years as
chaplain at the University of Toronto,
followed by many years with the Young
Street Mission. We are fortunate that
Karen and her
husband Stephen
have moved to just
north of Kingston ,
and we welcome
Karen back to lead us
in prayer and sermon
through the Sundays
of February.

From the Desk of the Minister, 2019

The Days
of Winter

The Rev. Dr. William Morrow
Bill received his Masters of Divinity from
Knox College Toronto, and after serving
two rural congregations in Manitoba was
appointed to the academic staff of
Queen’s, being awarded the position of
Full Professor in 2015.
With his knowledge
of Aramaic and
Hebrew, his interests
include the theology
of lament, and the
effects of violence on
the development of
biblical religion. As
we already know, Bill
is a great preacher, and we are grateful
for his leadership the Sundays of March.
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